An exploratory study of adolescents and emerging adults with spina bifida knowledge of their individual education program: Implications for health care transition planning.
The purpose of this study was to explore adolescents and emerging (AEA) with spina bifida (SB) understanding of their Individualized Education Program and to identify factors related to their knowledge about their own IEP. Data were collected from January 2015 to July 2016 from 79 adolescents with SB. A ten- item questionnaire including demographics and questions specifically addressing IEPs was used. Qualitative analysis followed an iterative, emergent approach. Two experienced coders independently read and coded each of the three open-ended questions. It was determined that the responses of all three questions could feasibly be merged as the analysis of responses were similar. This was a predominately (88.7%) Hispanic sample of AEA with SB who ranged in age from 12 to 20 years (M= 15.3 years) consisting of 41 males and 38 females. All reported they have/had an IEP. Four major themes and eleven subthemes emerged from the analysis. Major themes were: The Barometer of How I Am Doing, Creating the Right Match for Learning, Obtaining the Assistance I Need, and Future Goals and Planning. Findings of this study reveal the IEP knowledge gaps and lack of lifestyle self-management skills AEA with SB reported pertaining to IEPs.